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Y. Plumblnp Co.
Boston store for dry goods.
Council Uluffg Lumber Co. ,

Children's div will ho observed nt the
Ucrmnii Kvanpcllcnl churcli next Sunday.

The Married Ladles society will moot
with Mrs. W. II. Ksancy , CIS Mynster street ,
tUls afternoon for election of ofllcors ,

The funeral of John ITosdlck will tnUo
place this nfternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence of his son-ln-mw , UOi Seventh ava-
nuo.

-

.

William Lovonborp' who shot nt Dnvo-
Ward's foot In nn Upper Uroadwov saloon
Tuesday nlpht , was eivi'ti thirty iloyB yester-
day

¬

morning In police court ,

One of the bit ; Uayinond excursion trains
passed through the city ye.stonlny cnvouto
for llo'ton , coming In over the Union t'ueltlo
mid Kolnt ? out over the Hock Island.

What U tlio program for (Jhaiitnuquii this
ycnrl You can got u vest pocket cdlltuu con-
taining

¬

full details by calling ou or scndlna-
to the managers , Trey nor & McGec , " 1'curl-
street. .

The Ladles Aid society of St. John's Eng-
llsti

-
Lutheran churi'h meets this nftornoon-

at llio pnri onnc| , ll"! South Seventh streot.-
Tlio

.
Utllo Dulco society of iho church moots

this avunliig nt the siime plnco.
The nineteenth annuiil session of the No-

tional
¬

Conference of Charities mid Cor-
rectiotiH

-

moots in Denver tomorrow. H-iv.
lMcK. . Stunrt will start fur IJmivor this
iftnrnoon on the "Q" special tioin.-

Tlio
.

Jury In tbo case of Iddlng * against thn
Union Pacific Hallway company with Iho-
Cltbcns State bank of this city ns intoivcnor ,
aflcf bflltig nut nil night brought Ir. n verdict
yesterday tnurnltig awarding the pos'csstoii-
of the propel ty In dispute to tha uanlc and
Hxinjj its value ntfSM ).

Superintendent Suyer objects to the
statement that only suvonty tuachors nro-
o in ployed in tbo cltv schools on tlio ground
thai It does the city nn injustice. Ninety
teachers are employed In ro.i.ity uml the
exact number who were discharged on re-
ligious

¬

, matrimonial and political grounds is-

twentyone. .
The republican of Pottawattarnlo county

will hold their convention in the superior
court room at 11 o'clock this morning. Dele-
gates

¬

will bo elected to attend the s'nto con-
vention

¬

to bo held at Des Molnes Juno U9.

the congressional convention l Atlantic
July I. ) , and the judlcal convention at Gloa-
wood July 21 ,

There will be a mntmco nt the driving park
Saturday nfternoon. Entries In 2:40: , :l:00:

and freo-for-nll nro filled. Entries in gentle ¬

man's roadster class can bo made with
Charles Gregory. Entrance , So.Ul ) . First
premium , sot of harness , $-10 ; second , whip,
IS ; third , horse clothes , 4. Entries close
Saturday nt 10 o'clock n. m-

.Sorcn
.

Sorcnson , a young man who has
boon working nt C. O. Malownoy's rostaur-
nnt

-
at Mnnawa , disappeared yesterday , ink-

ing
¬

with him , It Is supposed , $11 belonging to
his employer , which ho had fished out of the
money drtnver. The oftlcors wore put upon
ma irun , uuu no iiuoriniuion couiu uo uu-
tslnod

-
as to his whoroabouts.

Two young girls named Magclo Cattla an J-

Ags'o' Uarlin wore found wauiiorlng noout-
tbostraots about U o'clooic Tuesday nigUt
and wnro arrested on thochareoof vagrancy-
.It

.
turned out that tlio Uasllo girl had loft

home , tolling her parents that she had
Bocurod a position as nurse girl. In police
court yesterday morning she was hold und
will nrobably bo sent to the reform school ,
whllo her companion was discharged.-

An
.

Indian woman called at a house ou
Third avenue between Seventeenth mid
Klghtconth streets yesterday uftoruoon and
nsUod for a drink of water. The people in
the house did not understand her broken
language, and thinking aha was bcgglnir ,
sent , her away. She had hardly gotten half
a block ! from the liouso when she foil
to the ground as the result of sunstroke.-
Bho

.
was picked up and taken to a neighbor's

bouso , whore she was elvoa modlcal attcnt-
lou.

-
. _

The Clinittiiuiitiu 1'rogrnni-
.It

.
JH out a little , convenient , vest

pocket edition , which everybody should
imvo for rotuly reference durintr the
next month. Although little , there is
much crowded into it. It is the BIIUIQ
sort of ' inultuin in pnrvo" which char-
iictorizcs

-
the $ ; ! .5l ) season ticket. Think

of it , throe popular ontortiilnmontB each
day , any ono of which is worth from 50
cents to 1.00 n tlcltoU Even tttCO cents
it would amount to 22.50 for the sottson
and yet the Chnutnuquu inana roinonto-
lToi s this whole bill-of-fnro for ? .' !.50
loss thiui 10 cents an oniortnlnmcnt.

Call on or soiul to Troynor undiMcGoo ,
the niintijors( , No. 10 Petirl street ,
Council Blufl's , for progtvuns and other
particulars.

Hot weather prices in picture frames
at Kiloy & Slim-radon's art storo.-

TrultiH

.

leave Mannwtv dally at 8 and 10-

rum. . , 12m. , nnd 1 , 2 , 2:110: , , SUO: , 4.
4iO: : , 5 , Gel: ( , 0 , 0IiO.: 7, 7:50: : , 8, 8:30: , S) ,
9iO: ; , 10 , 10 : : 0 , 11 and Ilo5p.: m. The
11:55: train will mnko connection with
the last electric motor CM' for Omaha-

.J'.lll.Wll.tl'US.

.

.

Dr. J. W. Mulharna of Greonlleld has
taken uo his residence in Streets villo-

.Mlssos
.

Bella Suydor and Klttlo Ugdon will
upend nazi weak visiting friends In Lincoln ,tl! Nob.

Paul Dovol returned homo yesterday from
a year's schooling at tbo lowu acricultural
college at Amos.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Squlto and daugutor went to
Tabor , yesterday to attend thu com men co-

mmit
¬

exorcises of the Tabor college ,

Mrs. A. A , Covalt has gone to Dos Momcs-
to Join her husband. She will accompany
him from that plane to Chicago for u visit.-

Prof.
.

. James McNaughton , principal of the
North Dakota Normal school at Mnyvlllc.
arrived in Uio city yesterday for a visit of a
few days.-

Mrs.
.

. C. II. Judson has returned from Chi-
cago

¬

and will spend the summer In Council
UlulTs , visiting her parents Mr. aud Mrs.
P. C. Dovol.-

J.
.

. L. I'otors. who has boon with John Lin-
dor forscvor.il years past , loft last evening
for Kviiosvlllo , Ind. , where ho will make Ills
future home.-

Mrs.
.

. J , 1C. Powers of Cedar Rapid :, and
Mrs. J , U. Reynolds of Pauadoua , Ciil , , lire
In the city visiting Mrs. P. S. Thomas , Mrs.
Reynolds Is a sister of Mrs. Thomas.-

J.
.

. MurpliM , who hus boon connected
with the Trunsrvr tiotel for coma time , loftlustovemng fortiroon Hiver. Wyo. , whcro
ho will loolt after the Union Pnclllo liotol.

L. Sliorwooil has boon aiipolntod ulilo-do-camp , with tlio ranlc of colonel ou the staff
of A. J , 1'iilinor , i.utlonul commander of theUnion Votcrun Loflon. Ho has also re-
cclvod

-
the uppolntmont of assistant Inspector

Konoral of Ibo western dlstilct.
Lr.) II. S , West , Prof.VaJell ami f. M.

Oault rclurnml yoAti'rduy from a tlshing ox-
curHlou

-
In northern Minnesota , loaded with

llsli. The largest llbh they brought homo
thirtopu pounds , hut they brounUt a-

tlsh story with thorn that luciuures thirteen
foot in longtU. _ f-

Jntornntional Ctiro association rooms
are in annex to Cirand hotel , 520 I'irst-
nvenue , Council 15.nils , In. for euro of-
ulcohol and opium disease.-

irt'iil

.

( ( .Inuring hult ,

Of carpets , eitrtiilns , etc. Until July
15 we will soil all carpets , curtains ,
ru 's , Japutiuso and Chinese tinittlngs at-
cost. . C'ouucll 131ulTd Carpet company.-

Uoltor

.

, tho.tiillo'ar.l Broi-lwiy , h-vi
"II the latest styles and newest
Butltifuetlon tiuurantued.-

Irunil

.

( llutvl , Council
Special rutctt to iiunllloa for the sum *

iccr. Largo rooms facing the park.

NEWS FROM CQUNCOLUFFS

Remarkably Bold Attempt of Two Would-

Bo

-

Highwaymen ,

DELIBERATELY ATTACK A POLICEMAN

After Discovering Their Mistake the Hob-

lcr
-

(Irncclitlly Submit to Arrcxt nuil
Aid I.ocknl t'p to Await

Trlul- Local

A man who trlod to play the highway rob-
bery

¬

acton apollcomaii In the latest curiosity
to turn up In Council Bluffs. Ofllcor Weir
wns making a circuit of tbo bacx alloy !) in
the western part of the city about tnlonlght
Tuesday night and chanced to enter a burn.-

As
.

he did so ho heard n noise In ono corner
of thu barn , and the next Instance ho was
grabbed by a couple of muscular arms wullo-
a loud voice said :

' Come , John , lot's rob the follow and throw
him out. "

U'elr introduced himself as a member of
the nollca force , uud tha man who hud him
pinioned at ouco released him , with the re-

mark
-

:
"Woll , I guess you need what money

you've >:ot moro than I do-
.Vulr

. "
, bolloving that ono good turn de-

served
¬

another , gave his how found friend
nnd Ills compinlon bunks lu tha city ] all for
the night. Vasterday morning they were
brought bisfore .Iudo( McGee to answer to
the cbargo of assault with intent to lob. M.-

W.
.

. Uowurs , whu madu the ussuult, wns given
thirty days In the county Jail , whllo his com ¬

panion. John , was discharged ,

The Woman's Uoliof corps will glvo
supper S.itttrdny night , Juno U-j , tit
Mullis' old BUunl , opposite Off don houso.
Supper served from o to 8 o'clock for 15c-
.Jco

.

croiim nnd ctika the rest of the ovon-
injr.

-
.

TIM : r.oou wnim STII.I , cor.s ON-

At tlin Huston Store , Cntincll Illuir , lt: ,

Tlio special iluno Saluii riiuaouiDii it
Sut'rrss-

.Slneo
.

the opening of our Juno fialo-
Wodnosdny last Iho crowds that luivo
thronged the store from morning till ,

evening have boon something enormous.-
A

.
regular bee hlvo would ho tlio most

appropriate comparison. The bargains
that wo nro olTuring txro cortttiti to
bring thb c"owds. Don't bo last , al-

waya
-

ho ahead of your neighbor , strive
to got thoru lirat. Below is only :i par-
tiul

-
list of the bargains ofTored during

our Juno sale-
.At

.
5c each 100 dozen ladies' ribbed

vests-
.At

.
12c} each 150 ladies' ribbed

vests , worth lo.-
At

! ) .
2oo each extra quality white and

cream vests , worth !53c-

.At
.

60c ouch ladies' silk finished lisle
vests in black , ecru and white-

.At
.

lOo and Ujc each , our line of 33c
ana IS'Jc' Outing Flannel Shirts , to go at-
19c and 25c-

.At
.

33c each 100 do7.en gents' outing
flannel shirts , worth 50e.

All our line hoys' outing llnnnol waists
and blouses in U lots at 2oc and 3Jcea.ch ,

9c and 50c goods-
."Straw

.

hats for the million , " allj in-

lots. . I'ijc , 19c and3o.! !

Parasols and sun umbrellas , all at sale
prices. At SI.58 , our 1.75 and 2.00 sun
umbrellas all in at $1.58-

.At
.

81.It ! ) each our 1.75 sun umbrellas.-
At

.

1.08 each our S2.25 and 2.50 sun
umbrellas.-

At
.

7oc each a 1.00 umbrella in fast
black sateen , in natural handles and
oxy dined.

150 ladies' black hose at 60 a pair-
.AtlOcand

.

12Jo an elegant line of-

ladies' fust black hose , special valuo-
.At

.

"f o wo claim to show the finest line
of Indies' black hose in the country a
stocking well worth 39c.

"Ladies' black silk mils Joe , worth 20c-

.At
.

llc) , 25c , 33c , 'Mo and SOo wo show
special value-

.At
.

25c each 7. ) dov.on adjustable win-
dow

¬

screens , 17x32J.
Boston Store , Juno Sale-

.FOTIIEIUNGIIAM
.

, WIIITELAW &
CO. ,

Council BluITs , la.-

IIo

.

I'niyml lor Tliom.
The wlfo and daughterof OlllcorV. . K.

Kemp of the police force had au experience
with a religiously Inclined tramp Tuesday
r.ight about 0:3do'cloclf: , at their residence ou-

riouth Sixth street. They were all
hi tbo dining room when they
heard u noise from the parlor that
soundeJ as though some ono baa sat down on
the keyboard of tbo piano. As soon us ttioy
could get u lamp lighted they started to in-

vestigate
¬

, when they were cousiUoruuly-
frjgbtcnod to llml a man leering at them in a-

r&tnor uncomfortable fashion.-
'Ob

.
, you don't need to bo afraid of an old

man lllco mo , " bo remarked as ho noticed
that the women were about to leave the
bouso In a hurry ; "1 pray for you all every
night. I-beioug to the Episcopal church. "

lie rambled ou In this strain , givlup a com-
plete

¬

, though disconnected , history of his re-

ligious
¬

llto from tbo ground up in a manner
that convinced thu women that they bad a
crazy man on their hands. An alarm was
in sent to the police station , but before iho-
olllccn arrived iho follow had taken his de-
parture

¬

, Mrs. Kemp having notlllod him
that they were coming. The women wore
badly frightened uy their unwelcome visitor.-

To

.

all whom wore instrumental in
saving tlio lifo of our son , Floyd Mather ,
we wish to express our sincere gratitude
and thanks. Particularly those who
persisted in working over him when all
hope seemed gone. W. II. MATIIKII.-

L.
.

. K MATIIUK.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , eye , oar, throat
catatrh. Shugartblocic , Council Blulls

Trim Your Trees.-
Au

.

ordinance- was uassnd several years ago
requiring the trimming of all shndo trees
that stood in the struct and fixing tha height
at which they should bo trimmed. After the
uassa'0 of that ordinance there was a gen-
onil

-

tree trimming all over the city. That
was two years ago. There have been no
trees trimmed slnco than , nnd they
have uow become a greater nuisance
than wtion the , evil call'jd for tbo-
pnssngo of the ordinance. To get tlio electric
lira lamps suspended across tbo streets low
enough to get below tbo overhanging boughs
tbo ulectrlo light pcoplo uro compelled to
bring tbo lumns so near the pavement that
high topped wagons cannot drivu unaorl-
uom. . If they are suspended attho ordinary
&llltudo they are completely shrouded bv the
foliage , und"at least 00 per cent of the light
IK cut off till of tboso lumps-

.Col

.

fax gineor ale and mineral water
sold at wholesale bv Dnniiutto & Co. .
manufacturing confectioners ,

lliirnoil it Divollliiir ,
A lire alarm was sent In yesterday after-

noon
¬

from box -il , corner of Ninth street and
avenue K The dwelling of H. 1C. Darboo.
who keeps a dairy at nai ovonuu D , was
on , mid owing to tbo long distance the
lire was from the alarm box , the
lira got a good start before the
llremun arrived The bouso with
almost all its contents was entirely
destroyed and the loss will bo about (500 ull-
of wuli'h U covered bv insurance. The origin
of thu lire is u mystery , no ono seeming to
have the slightest Idea how it started , al ¬

though the member * of tbe family wore aboutthe bousn when the Uro started. It Is sup ¬

posed to have boon tbo work of an incendiary.

Tills is the weather that makes you
enjoy Drlesbaoh'b lee cream , finest in
the city. _

uulil en ,
A pleasant wedding took plnco last even-

ing
¬

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs , L. Xur-
inucbleu

-
ou Uluff itroot , their daughter ,

Miss Carrie , being united in marriapo with
Oeorso S. Damon. Iho house was beauti-
fully

¬

dccoratoJ with ( lowers for the occa-
sion"

¬

, and the ceremony was wit-
nessed

¬

by about fifty of the friends
of the parties , Hcv. T. J. Mackay-
of Omaha performed the ceremony , at the
close ofvhtch a reception was no.lcl. An
elaborate supper wn ? then sorvod. Air. and
Mrs. Damon loft or. tha oveulng train for St,
Joseph , Mo. , whore they will visit fora week
or so , after which they will return to this
city nnd make their ho.no at the Clinton
homestead , corner of DlufT street and Wil-
low

¬

nvenuo.

Tcmprrnnro Convention.
The annual meeting of the Women's Chris-

tian
¬

Temperance union of the Ninth district
will bo hold today nnd tomorrow In the
Broadway Methodist church. The session
wilt open this morning with a devotional ox-

erclso
-

at 5)) o'clock lea by Mrs. Dr. Phelps.
The morning will bo taken the ap-

pointment
¬

of committees , tbo annual greet-
ing

¬

of the president of the district , nnd
the reports of the secretary and
treasurer. The afternoon session will com-
mcnco

-

tit ltu: ; o'clock. Addreiio * will bo
made by Mrs. Dr. Gordon of Council Hlufti.-
Mrs.

.
. K. C. Srnull of Stuart , Mrs. Kliza Meek

of Extra , Mrs. Sarah Chantry of Casey ,
Mrs. M. U Qrlnnollof Anltn , Mrs. P. 1.
Montgomery of Council Blulti , Mrs. J-

.Drlggj
.

of Anttn , Mrs. L. M. UOSA of Council
BluITs , Miss Mattlo Craig of Atlantic , Dr.
Smith of Council Blurts , Mn. M. A. Bryant
of Atlantic , and F. K. Boll of Atlantic. A-
mothers' meeting will bo held during the
afternoon , with addresses by Mrs. J , M.
French of Omaha and Mrs. H. M. Osborno-
of Council BluITs. In the evening there will
bo an address by Mrs. M. J. A Id rich.

The following nro the ofllcesrs of the dis-
trict

¬

; President , MM. M. K. Crandall , Uod-
Onk ; secretary , Mrs. J. W. Cinnon of
Atlantic ; treasurer , Mrs. 13. C. Smull of
Stuart ; vlco president , Mrs. Delia Ott of
Audubon , Mrs. M. I. Craig of Atlantic , Mrs.-
E.

.
. A. Lyons of Guthrlo Center , Mrs. M. E.

Lawrence of Tabor , Mrs. M. B. Crandall of-
Hod Oak , Mrs. P. B. Montgomery , Mrs. E-
.Macy

.

of Harlan ,

For Iloiit First class saloon ; good lo-
cation

¬

; flnollxturos. Resnonslblo parly
can got long lease on good terms. Ad-
dress

-
1) 21 , Boo olllco , Council BluiTs.

thrown from n Huggy *

Aima Comes , a woman who has bVen liv-

ing
¬

for some tlmo past near the river , met
with nn accident yesterday afternoon which
It was llrst feared would result fatally. She
was driving up Broadway , nnd when she
wai opposite the waterworks power' house
tbo whistle suddenly blow , frightening her
uorao 30 that it reared and plunged until
the buggy was overturned and Mrs-
.Cernos

.

was thrown with a great deal
of force to the ground. She lay there un-
conscious

¬

, with the blood streaming from
wounds in the head and on ono of her arms.
She was picked up and carried homo , and
Dr. Jennings was called to attend her. It
was found that her Injuries wore not so
severe us bad been feared , and although tbo
accident will orobably bo moro serious on ac-
count

¬

of the fact that she was about to bo
confined , it is thought that she will recover.

The Hotel Gordon since its thorough
renovation , coupled with its superior
cuisine , is meeting with unparalleled
success. .

POltKC.lST.i-

VE.VTiiEii

.

OFFICE or BunEAU , 1

OMAHA , June .

The cool wnvo coming down from tbo
northward and tbo hot wave pressing north
and eastward are arrayed against each other.
The Una of meeting of these opposing forces
lies tonight from northern Iowa southwest-
ward

-

ncross Nebraska. Sioux City and
Yankton report T0 = with north wind , whllo-
at the same hour Oinnha was sweltering
under O'-J3 with souihwost wind. Omaha
had n maximum of Us0 and El Paso , Tex. ,

For KiiKtcrn Ni-linik , Uinalii: and Vltln-
Hy

-
ICiihiH , lollowuil liy a clntiio to much

cooler wrallivr on I'rnliiy.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 22. For Ne-

braska
¬

nnd Colorado Local rains , north
winds ; cooler except ia extreme northwest
portion.

For Iowa Severe locr' storms ; cooler ;

winds shifting to north. 'For South DnKota and North Dakota
Light local showers , followed by clearing
weather ; north winds ; warmer in northwest
portion-

.I

.

> fSAl > TJiOVS ILLINOIS NIOKM-

.1'our

.

I'coplo Killed nt Lincoln nnd Much
I'ropcrty DcHtroycil-

.Lixcoi.x
.

, 111. , Juuo23. A furious storm of
wind , rain and lightning raced bora yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Tbo losses to the city and
merchants by the washing away of side-
walks

-

and the damao to SOWCH nnd private
property is 20030. Four persons were killed
by llchtnlng :

CoilNKMUS HOVOI.AND-
.AMIUUT

.
and UOIHUT: Kusszi.u-

An unknown-

.I'rodnced

.

Itiiln In Colorado.-
BOIAOKC

.

, Colo. , Juno 12.! [ Special Tele-
cram to THE Bcc.j Prof. Frank Melbourne's
second effort at this place to produce rain-
fall

¬

by nrtillclal means wa ? crowned with
KUCCOS& today. Farty-oigbt hours previous
to this tlmo ho pitched his tent nt Gallon , a
station on the B. & M. railroad forty miles
west of this place , and early this morning ,
despite a high wind , clouds begun to form
over the base of operations and gradually
spread over the sky , Increasing in density
until 10 p. m. , at which tlmo a quiet , steady
and general ram sot in. Phililpps county
people have much faith in the professor-

.Fulluro

.

of u I'roiulnent House.-
YANKTON

.

, S. D. , Juno 22. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bnu.j The retail dry goods
house of Jacob Max , oao of tbo oldest In
South Dakota , was closed by the sheriff
this evening on executions amounting to

14,000, on tbo entire stock of dry goods nnd
boots und shoos. The real estate and build-
Ings

-
nro Included iu the Judgments. The

house has outstanding accounts amounting
to $.20000 , but collections huvo boon poor und
the credit of tbe firm hopelessly Injured.-

Dr.

.

. Scudclcr Wag Inniine.C-
IIICACIO

.

, 111 , , Juno 22. The post mortem
examination of tbo brain and spinal chord of-

tbo late Dr. Henry Martin Scuddor , who
died In Jail from an overdose of morphmn
presumably taken for the purpose of com-
mitting

¬

auicldo , revealed conditions which ,
in the opinion of physicians present , indi-
cate

¬

that ho was msano. The ctomacli und
brain will bo subjected to a careful analysis.

* Out und In Again-
.Bonry

.
Smith , the young man who triad to

make himself famous some tlmo ago by Jump-
Ing

-

from tbo Douglas street brldgo Into tbo'
river , and was afterwards declared insnno
and sent to the county hospital , escaped from
that institution yesterday afternoon. IIo
was found wandering about thn streets by a
policeman nnd sent to the oily Jail , from
wncro ho was taken bacu to the hospital.-

Itijiirocl

.

in a Vrouk.-
NII.BS

.

, Mich , , Juno 22. A passenger train
on thu Cincinnati , Wabaih & Mlcigan rail-
road

¬

wont through a culvert this morning
near uorrion ucnicr. .AU on uoara oxcoutP-
DO woman wore morn or lass injured. Tboo
most seriously Injured are ; Dr. Boll of-

Bouton Harbor , C. B. Hulbort of Detroit
and Mrs. Thompson of (Josbcu , Ind-

.MoicmtnilH

.

ol Of fun
Now York Arrived : California , from

Hamburg ; Huvol , from Brumuu ; City of
Paris , from Liverpool.-

Doston
.

Arrived : Homnn , from Liverpool ;
Ualllee , from HulL-

Southampton Arrived : Spree , from Now
York. ,

Arrmtcil u* u Defaulter
BUFKAIO , N. Y. , Juno 22 , Edward Damm ,

tccreiary ana treasurer of tbe National Sav-
ings

¬

Bank of Buffalo for twouty-flvo yearn ,
hat been arrested charged with a heavy de-
falcation.

¬
. Ho confesses to a bbortago of-

MO , 000 , which ho says ho can make good-

.Alulmiuu

.

Murderer Lynched.-
MOMII.B

.
, Ala. , Juno 23. Cbilst Cbnlmor-

lias boim banged near tbo Mississippi Uno ,
A posse was convoying him to ) ali for at ¬

tempted murder. Cualmer attempted to-
uiurderlbo guard and tbo poise Uuug him.

FOR LOVE OF A FIREMAN
if

Miss Elva Jones Takes Because
She Wa Gfpised ,

HER PARENTS FORBADE THE MATCH
i a'

Tragic Kinlinc of'a' Wl" Comldcrcd-
Jloroly n Ulrllsltj Episode Tito I'o-

.llto
.

Htivo the Dc.iil Olrl's
Chum Id Cnltody.

ti. '

t l
Shortly nflcrll o'bltfck lost night Miss

Elva Jones , I" jcars'"bf'ngo
!
'

, who lives with
her parents at 3593 Uecit'ur street , nttomptcil-
to commit suicide by taking a dose of strych-
nine.

¬

.

Before swallowing the drug the young
lady exhibited the bottle to a neighbor nnd
declared her Intention of ending her llfo.
Nothing wns thought of the girl's' talk ns it
was considered foolishness. However, ns n
matter of precaution , n visit was made to the
young lady's room after she had retired nnd-

it was found that she had kept her word and
taken tbo dose of poison.-

A
.

doctor was called and word snnt to po-

lice
¬

headquarters. * The physician deemed a
stomach pump necessary ntul sent to the city
jail for one. In the meantime everything
possible to roliovo'tho patient's' suffering was
dono.-

A
.

lova affair was the cause. Miss Elva
was Infatuated with Charles Kurd , a fireman
stationed nt No. 3 cngino house on llnrnoy
street , but the relatives and parents of Miss
Jones objected to the young flro fighter's At-

tentions
¬

and had refused to allow him to
continue his visits ,

This stop caused the young lady to grow
despondent and sbo decided that llfo without
Cbnrloy would bo a blank and not worth
living. 'Physicians worked over her for several
hours and for a tlmo with hopes of saving
her life, but the delay In obtaining proucr
remedies nnd appliances proved fatal.-

In
.

snlto of nil that could bo done Ml.a
Jones dind a few minutes after midnight.
From the time of taking the poison until
death came the girl suffered terribly , but
was able to toll thn physician when bo first
arrived what she hod taken and the reason.

The family and friends of the deceased are
greatly shocked at the sad outcome of what
was supposed to bo a trivial love affair and
cannot account for the girl's strange action
In the matter.

Coroner Maul was notified and will decide
about holding an Inquest today.-

MUs
.

Jones loft a letter with a friend
sealed , stamped and addressed to Charles
Bnrd with the request that the note bo-

mallei this morning. The police have the
letter and will turn it over to Coroner Maul.

Hannah Hughes , a near friend of the
dead girl , was taken to police head-
quarters

¬

last night nnd placed in
the matron's quarters to await the arrival
of the coroner. Mr. .Tories , the father , who
Is a co (Too roaster , requested tbo police to
hold Miss Hughes until she could bo exam ¬

ined by Coroner Maul , as ho thought his
daughter's chum know nioro about her death
than she would tell.'Tba' * father also sus-
pected

¬

Miss Hughes' of purchasing the
poison. '

JfThe dead plrl took ono-cighth of an ounce
of strychnine , onojgh

' ,10 kill a couple of
dozen people. _ , .

tJt.lSU QIMC3.

Toledo Scili: ! Mllu'juilU' ? Ill Her Flny for
Third. . rlitce.

TOLEDO, O. , Juna 2 . Toledo outplayed
Milwaukee today anil w'on an easy victory.
Score : a'-

T6lodo
- '

, ,Jfc:3 ' 0
'0 D'TJ.O

'
1 1-

2Milwaukee..r90 0 0 1 1 0 1 3
Earned rlins : Toledo ! : Milwaukee , ". Two-

base hits : McUurr. Krclg. Home runs : Krclg.
Double plays : Nowoll1 to I'o.trs. Krui to-
Hurl. . Struck out : Hv Clark , 3 : by Wlitnur , il-

.lluso
.

on balls : OIV Oliirk , 1 ; off Wldner , :

.Tlmo
i.

of game : Uno hour and forty-live min ¬

utes. Umpire : (jucnlhcr. Itatturlcs : UlitrK-
uml IlurlevVIlnor.inil: : Donoliuc. lilts :

Toledo. U ; Milwaukee , "J. Errors : Toledo , U ;
Milwaukee II-

.Joi.u.Miius
.

( , O. , Juno 22 , Minneapolis won
easily, Score :

Columbus a 00010020-5Minneapolis * 8
Earned runs : Mlnnc'inolis. 3. Two-base

hits : L'amulOfi , Kiitz , Hwartzull. HIIRO on
bulls : Ity riwiirtzoll , 4 | by O'Day. 3. btruek
out : lly Swiirtzell , 4 ; by O'Day , 0. Wild
pitches : Left on bases : Cnlumi-
iiib.

-
. 5 ; Minneapolis , 4. Umpire : r-ur.ul. Time :

Out : hour and titty minutes.-
FOIIT

.

WAYNC , Ind. , Juno 22. Omah * game
postponed ; wet grounds.-

Niitloiml
.

League.
CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 22. Cleveland won

today's gomo by heavy batting , assisted by-
errors. . Score :

Cincinnati 0 30000000 3-

Uluvclund 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 4 U

Earned runs : Cincinnati , 1 ; Cleveland , 2.
lilts : Cincinnati , 1U ; Cleveland. 11. KITOI-H :

Cincinnati , I) : (J.cvolnnd. 2. llattcrlos : Mnl-
lanc.

-
. lleinmliigs uud Murphy : Cuppy and

O'Connor.
PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , Juno 22. The Phillies

won two games Irom Baltimore today. Score :
Haltimoro 0 8-

rtilladclphla 0 4104000' 1))

Hits : Baltimore , 15 ; Philadelphia. 15. Errors :
llnltlmore , I ) : 1'hlladolplilii , u. Eurnod runs :
IlaltlinoreO : I'hlladolplila , 7. llattunes : Huf-
llnston

-
and Itoblnson ; Esper und Clements.

Second game :

llnltlinoro 0 3-

I'lilladulphla 1 01000500-7lilts : lliiltlmore , 10 ; Philadelphia , 12. Er-
rors

¬
: .Ilaltlmore , 0 ; riilladolpnlu , L Earned

runs : Baltimore. 3 ; I'lilladolphlii. tl. llat-
tcrlos

¬

: Cobb and Ounson ; Woyhlng and
Climicnts.-

WASHINOTOK
.

, D. C. , Juno 22. The Wnsh-
Ingtons

-
defeated iho New Yorlts today.

Score :
Washington 11-10
Now York 0 1 1-

4UltM Washington. 18 : Now York , 18. Errors :
Washington , Oi Now York , 8. Earned runs :
Washington. 4 : New Yurk , 0. lluttcrlos :
Abbey and Mllllgau ; Crane and lloylo.

State I.rngue.-

UKAND

.

ISLAND , Nob. , Juno 23. | Special
Telegram to Tim I3ncl Tb'o game today
was a close and exciting one until the sev-
enth

¬

and eighth innings , when Grand Island
inado cloven singles and two-baso lilts and
a homo run , which with several bases on
balls and errors netted nineteen runs. Score ;

Grand Island 0 0 0 0 0 1 14 5 2-32
Hastings U. Oil 4-

llattorlus : Grander Island. Hopper and
Heady ; Hastings. ! 'iokrd. Johnoon , Clark
and Jlcl'urlund. Intnl. Grand Island. 21 ;
Hastlnus, 7. Errors ; Grand Island , 4 ; llastI-
USB

-
, is , [ l-

Btttinlliiff o th Toaini.W-

KSTCUX
.

LKAUUE.-
W.

.
. I. P.C-

.ColunitniB
. w. i, p.o

3 t II 72 lUniu Cltf. . . M XI (8.1-
1MlunoupollaMilwaukee Ii ID Ml , , 111 ID < i.I-
KoVtOnialm , . !M Jl " Wajrne. . . 14 U 3i,8-

UToledo 'i) III 27 Vl.V
NATIONAl , UlAdL'E-

.Iloiton
.

f& 17 wJK) | York :il 28 16.-

1m

llrooklyn . . . U S) VinlUiiiUon-
l'ltt t'i.i

1'lillailuliililu 3 yj . lmrK. 'ii-

ft
11,8-

27.U

Clnclimtul. . . 82 U Lqulivllla-
iti

Ji
Cluvoluuil. . . . nfi inni.-

llcatrlco.

.
Clilcagu 21)27) Uiltliuuro-

HTATt' IfcAOUB.
. . . . . 21 8 75. < | K <mrnoy. , 15 17 411.9

Urnnil Ulanil 21 12 CIJ! rriMuonl. 11 18-

1UM
. I7.U

10 17 9 plJt'tmuuiou It-

A rnoni : tllu Alkiittciim-

.SrntNoricLi
.

) , Nob.lluno 23. fbpeolal
Telegram to TUB HKE.J The Grays re-
deomvd

-

tbembolvea today , putting up ono of
the greatest gaines over witnessed on tbo
home grounds , ana winning by a score of U-

te 1. Harlan wits In the box for the locals
and hold the visitors down to four llttlo
scratch bits , wbllo IJakorwus touched up for
llvo , Including a thrc0bagger. The feature
of tbo irarao wo* I'riniloy's catch of u lout ;
tly in deep let', and hi phenomenal throw to-
ilrot , executing as nice a double play as
over was mado. The suing teams pluy to-
morrow.

¬

. Score :

Hurlngflold 3
I'mttsmoutli. '. . 1

llatturles : Harlan und Hull : Ilakor andMlrBdio. Hltm Hprln lloli , } ; IMutUiuouth ,
4. Three-buso hlU ! i'rliilluy , 1 , btruok out ;
liy Hurlun , 1U ; by llakcr. p. ICrrorv ; Hprlnx-
Uuld

-
, I ; I'lattuiiiuuth , 1 , ' Double pluvt : I'rliu

ley to Ktnyro. Time of Ritmoi One hour nnd-
tlurtytlro minutes. I'mplrci POJC.

Bum , Neb , , Juno S3.ISpcclal Telegram
to THB BKB. ] The Hod Birds wore defeated
hero today by the Beatrice longuo team. Of
course It was predicted to bo so , but If tha
homo team had not been n little nfratd of-
tu ra they would have made It a llttlo moro
Interesting for the victors. The Beatrice
team did more heavy batting and nro iho
worst kind of thlevca to steal bases ,
but they plixv hero again tomorrow
and the score will bo different then. At the
end of the fourth Inning iho grnni stand
roasted the umpire , Davis , so bad for a de-
cision

¬

on second buso that ho quit and Pond
finished It But Iho grand stand wns off , at
the runner says the second baseman touched
him , Score by Innings :

Illalr. . , . 301200000 f-

tIJoatrlco 4flOS2408 t M-

llattcrlos ! lliulr , llrott , Nlokson and Du-
rum

¬

! lloatrlcc , Stager, Kddonjor und
Holmes.

. : : KI.VO-

.Itcciinls

.

Mniln liy tlio tlitlltipcrs In Yestcr-
ilitj's Struggle for CitHlt.-

ST.

.

. Louts , Mo. , Juno SJ. Track modor-
ntcly

-

fast , weather hot , attendance fair.
First race , solllnc. six furlongs : Knvy won.

Out of Sight second , llrnt llitrto third , Time ;

Second rueo,2-vonr-o1ds , live furlongs : Mao
Brown won , I.ovuluud second , Litdy May
third. Tlmo : 1:0IK.:

Third rate , selling , six furlongs : Ml s I.ou
won , Miss lluitiara second , L'oronel third.
Time : 1:1S: >

4-

.I'oiuth
.

race , selling , six fiirloncs : Klldnro
won , Siir ot second , Muney Hakes third.
Tlinii : liitl'i.

Fifth nice , ono inilot Oiletto won. Ten Sot
second , Long Ton third. Tlmo : lUX

Sixth race , ono ntllu nnd 100 ynrds : Princess
L'nio won. Iorn Wlllowbrook second , Ell Kln-
liK

-
third. Tlmo : lll.; !

Seventh nice , handicap , seven and one-halt
furlongs : Kthel llr.iv won , D'jlllkcns second ,
Mury buo third. Tlniot 1:10.

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 83. Litonla results :

1'lrst riee: , soUlns , Il-year-oldi and upwards ,
llvo nnd one-hnlf furlonus : Je a Hello won.
Vitsbtl second , Kosolit thltd. Tltnn : lila

Suconil riti'u. sclltiu , Il-yenr-olds and up ¬

wards , ono mile : Kiln Shlpinitti won , King
, Punster second , I.ockport third. Time :

Third race , maiden 2-yoir-olds: , fourund-
onehalf furlongs : llunin Hey won. lloiinotu
second , The Sculptor third. Time ! 37 i.

1 ourtli lace , : !-yuar-oldsnnil iipwards. mlle
nnd ruvotityyarilu : Irish Thief won. l.llllitn" ' ' second. Lillian Lindsay third , Time :

Tilth race , maiden" . :i-.vcar-olils und up ¬
wards , six furlongs ; Mttllss won , Unlhoiin
second , Alice llritiid third. Tlmu : lIOi.-

SKth
! .

race , il-yoi r-olils und upwards , six und
0"o-htlf fiirlo-igs : llynrcn won. lirutclilnc
second , W. I> Miinson third. Time : 1O-

J.Hiuii'siiiAi
: .

: : ) BAY , U I. , Juno 2) . Wouihor
line ; track fast. Attendance , 7,030-

.I'lrst
.

race. Kiilurlty course : Kingston won ,
Osrlo second , Trtnglo third. Tlmu : 1:11.

Second race. 1'tnsy stuUos. throequarters-
of u mlle : KUra. won. I.ovolaco second ,
Klchluwuy third. Tlmo : 1:17-

.Tliltd
.

race , futtirltv course : Zor.lug won.
Doncastor second , Lorhner third. Tlmo :

Fourth race , seven furlongs : llelwood
won , Kagot second , Uustucd third. Time :

l:2a:

Fifth race , ono mlle : Ills Illelincss won , I.P-
panto

-
second , Hex third. Tlmu : 1:10.

Sixth race , mlle and ono-sUtomith : I'rather
won , Roquefort second , Tom Tough third.
Time : is-0 l- .

" .

Tim Bun's tins for today at Shcopshcad
Bay are :

1. Wllllo Ii KlngbrldKo.
!!. Hainmlc Don Alunzo.
3. Tiiinmanv I'atron.
4. Haiiiuut| Masterlodo.-
n.

.
. Mujor Dome Madstono.

0. Wuttersoii lirchmont.:

Complete 1,1st at Clringcs in the Itcgular
ScrIcc'S.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Juno 22. [Special
Telegram to Tun BEI : . ] The following army
orders were issued yesterday :

First Lieutenant Samuel D. Freeman ,
Tenth cavalry , Is relieved from dut.v. at the
United States Military ncademy , September
13 , 1892 , when ho will proceed to Join his
regiment. Tlio leave of ubsonco cvantcd
Captain Edgar Brothortou , Ninth infantry ,
Department of the East , Is extended two
month ; . The following named oHIcors
will proceed from West Point , N , Y. , to
Cambridge , Mass. , on ofllnial business : First
Lieutenant Sedgwick Pratt , Third artillery.
First Lieutenant Frank Hnrlow , First artill-
ery.

¬

. Cnptuln John B. Babcock , Fifth cav
airy , will visit the camp of the Illinois Na-
tIonul guards at Sprlnglicld , 111. , during the
period of its encampment , commencing July
1)). 1SOJ , and ending August 21 , 18U2. Leave
of absence for ono month on account of sick-
ness

¬

, with permission to apply for an exten-
sion

¬

thereof , Is granted First Lieutenant
Douglas A. Howard , ordnance department.

Increasing Appropriations.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 22. The postof-

flco
-

unnropriiUiou bill as completed and re-

ported
¬

to the sonnto today appropriates ? 80-

807,312
-

, or an increase of $-2,22J-l79 over the
amount us the bill came from the houso. To-
tlio agricultural appropriation tbo committee
has made additions aggregating ?.' !7r 0 ( so
that It carries an nnpropriatlon of $) ,247,9'J5-

.CoiilirmiMl

' .

tlio Appiiiiitnifiit.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 22. G. C. L-

.Goodman's
.

appointment as register of the
land ofllco nt Uvnnston , Wyo. , has boon con-
tinued

¬

by the senate.

North American Timierlmml.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno22. Tbo North

American Turnorbund completed its work
hero today and adjourned sino dlo-

.n'KSTxnx

.

I'.wKtxa IXTEKESTS.

Homo linprovonuint lii the Movement of-

3IiirkutuIlo Hot" .

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 22. | Special Tole-
gramtoTiin

-
BEE. | Tomorrow's Prlco Cu-

rent will say : The packing in the west for
tha week has been K.'J.OOO bogs , against 295-

000
, -

the prcccdlnc WCCK and 235,000 last year ,
making a total of 3,930,000 sluco March 1 ,
against 3,480,000 last year. Attractive
prices for bogs has encouraged frco market ¬

ing.
Packing at prominent places compares as

follows ;

CITIES. | 1KI. . | Ih'.ll.

Chicago II7U.I W-

M'j.ooo
1.VI5.UU-

UiojoKansas City. , <

Omalm-
St.

Wil.OO-

Jr.llXK
. Louis ITO.KX( )

lmlunniolls.! | . !( ) m.oao
Mlhtniikt'o , , , . 117.000-

IIJ.UKClnclnnntl. . . . . tlll.WJ-
10I.OX

)

Ccilnr Hnplils-
.yiourClty

.
B7.IW-
OViWU

85.1X10

Ht. .Joseph. . , . . 33.003
Ottuinwa. . . . . . b'J.UOJ-

10S.UIWI( Cleveland . . .

AMUSEMENTS.PO-
PULAn

.

Farnam St. Thaaire PHICE3.
LAST WEEK.

DODD OPERA CO. ,
I-

N"OLxIVEX T'TEX"M-
ullncu Wodnosduy and Saturday ,

WONDERLAND.
Week Com mcncInJ; line i0t-
h.niJOU

! .

OPI3HA OO
20 SVEETi"} TAVOKITES. M-

I'lrtt half of weak , "MIKADO. "
Jjt t half of week , "M A8COT1VS-

TIIONCJ CAhT. Al.li hTAHS.
Ono Dliuo to All. Bent' , & nrvl 10 Cunta

W. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Diroclor , Emlnlnnr

14 N. Main Street ,

OOUNOIfj DLUKKS.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council lllu.Ti-

Capital etco'f tlltl> ,00t)burpluauuJI'roflts. . HUUU-
Uctapta n urpii. . . . . . . , .

DlructorJ. . I ) . iCiliiiu.i | it i H. i, . dajtrl-
pft.on

>
, K. K. linn , I. A , Mlllir , J. V. Illn3iiiiin-

anu.ardClmrle > It. . TransictKDiioral btuU-
lii

-
biumoiii. l.ar toi' capital undburpluiof-

uny bunlclu tloutliweaturn lo-

ON
.

TIMS

Your next week's washing
ft

r- - -

Will look whiter , w.ill be cleaner and will
be done with less lixbor If

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
Is used. The. clothes will smell swcctc-rancl
Will last Ionian. SANTA CLAUS SOAP is-

pure. . , it cleans but does not injure irhe-

fabric , It does n.ot rou he-n orchaptheh-
ands.

-
.

Millions Do You. P-
t it

_
use* ,

- 7 ' .iJ"TT * L'J - -Sg- - -.j

N. K. FA ! RBANK fiCCO. , M'fr CH ICAG.O ,

TWIN CITY STEA.M DYE WORKS ,
G. A. SohoodRiiol : , Proprietor. Olllcos ((121 Bro.idwny , Council Blutfs and l5'2-

Fnrnum St , Onmlm. Dye , clean uml rclinlsh {jojJs of every tlo ! orlpUtni. P tolc-
ntros rooolvod tit either ollico or til tlio Works , Uor. Avo. A und IMth St. , CouncL-
Blurt's. . Bond for price Hat.

Merchant * who have shop worn or soiled fabrics of any character can hava
thorn rcdyod and finished equal to now-

.BKD
.

FEATUHUS HKNOVATHD AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with tha
most approved machinery , at loss cost Until you over paid before

_
r. W. PAMLE , M. D.

The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Eiperience-

.HBADKR

.

OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. rilOriSIETOK OF TUB

AVOUI.1VS II UKItAL mSPISN-
SAitv

-
OF MII > ICIM :.

treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and I.ungs ; Dis-

eases
¬

of the Eye and Enr.ntsaml Apoplexy , Henri
Disease , Liver Complaint. Kidney Compliant ,

Nervous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Somlnal-
Weakness. . Diabetes BriRht's Dr-case , St. Vltus'

. liheumallsin , I'ftrnljfIf , White Swelling
Scrofula , Fever Sores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula in ano removed without
the knife or drawlnc a drop of-
blood. . Woman with her ilclicnto organs re-

Btored
-

to health. Dropsy cured tapping.
Special Attention s'von' *° private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.-
8SO

.
to 85OO forfeit for any Venereal Dis-

ease
-

i cannot euro without mcroury.
Tape Worm * removed In two or three hours , or no-

pay.. llomorrlioicla or Plica cured-
.THOSn

.

WHO AUK AFFMCTED-
WlllEove llfo and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S' HERBAL MEDICINE-

S.Tlio

.

only Physician who cun toll wlmt nils-

a ponton without a lclii n question.
All correspondence strictly confidential , lledlolne-
seiit by express. Address all letters t-

oG
f Bill

BBB Broad-way , .
C 3 11 311 BluTj , I owa

Omaha Medical fiml

INSTITUTE.F-

IRMARY

.

FOH.

TREATMENT

OP ALL

Ilrstfiio llllli'S , upparuttis it ml Ho-no iiaiforsticcpssfttl Iru itnniit tif ivory forra-
of disease ro | iilrln : it.udlcal or

mir le-il tro a t'ii flit,
M beds for pullcntH , bo ml airl attondanoaHcHt uuc'OinaJulions In tlio we t.Wrlto for circulars on doformltios nnlbrucoH , trussux. club foot , otirw.ituros of siilria ,
lilies. tuinor < , oincoru.ifirrli. bronchitis. In-lialiuloii.olcctrK'lty

-
, pinilynli. onlluosy , kid-

Il"a
-

M
DISEASES OF
Women l''IUil.Vu: hitvuliiluly ud lud it lyliu
in dop trtmont for women durfnx coiillnomuau.Hrlctly ur.v.ito.l Only Hallitblo Mudlu l lu-
ttitutomaUlne

-
a Riioul ilt

AU Hood DlHuusM Nuccuisfully troitoLbyuhllltlo 1'olson lumovud from tlio nyntoin
without iniirciiry. Now ituntoratlva 'I'roa-
tinunlforl.osiof

-
VITAh I'OWKIt 1ursot.s un-

ublo
-

to visit ut mar bu troatud ut homo by-
orromon< lonce. All communication * conU-

tlentlitl.
-

. MuJ clni-s or InstrnmmiU bent t y
mull oroxpress. souuruly puckud , no marxs to
ind catuconlontaor ooiiUur. Unu per ounl In-tory ow preforro J , Call and consult us or son Jhistory of your cuso. and wo will send In plaluwrupnur. our
ROOK 777 MEN ' '"BE : Uoon I'rlvato ,, Bpo0Ut| ,, r NOPVotii I > H-
.oaioslmpotonoy.

.
. , Oluut uu.l Varloo-

role , with quostton IUU-

Hrucce , Appliances for Deformities Si Trunoi-
Unlyiiiiinufitolury In the Wcdtof JttifOtt.il.-

MTY
.

'tl'l'l.l.lAUKS , TttUaatili , KLKUCKM
HA TTKUIKH AND UKlStH-
.Oinaha

.
Medical and Surfiic.il Institute ,

26th and Broadway , Oounoll Bluffi
Ton inlnutns rldo from conturof Umalii on

Omaha and Oounull UluITi ulostrlu motor lluv ,

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFrS.1-

7IOK

.

SALE Rood flro proof s-ifo with stool1-
I- ? eliest , sultalilu for sum 1 hanlc. 1'lrat
National li.mk , Conucll llluirs. lu-

H
;

OUSK ? Kcm .SAljKThroo marcs for sale
lit the Iowa School fur thu Ho.if ; til so

wanted iv llr-ttcl.iss mutcliud irrlagu tuaiu-
.lluiiry

.
W. Itothurl, siip''iliitoiideiit."-

IjlOU
.

SAM ; line , thorouclihred. . .lor-
1'

-
sov mill , solid color , reulsturod Htook ; ll

mouths old. 7 ± S. l-'lut struct.-

STOKAHIi

.
! and Co-iiiulssloii Stovos. furnl-
, htnrod 11111 sold on commission uC

lowest r.ito ) . L. rtliiiiuimn. ! IM Hro. lw. y-

.TH'OU

.

SAIiH OitHinall iiaynionts. fruit uml-
JJ KEirdon laud no.ir Council lllulfs. K , II-

.ilioafe.
.

. llroadw.iy and Main htroot-

.1TOit

.

KBST Two of the best Carries llatstia
JU Tourth street.-

LV

.

YOU have iinrthln ? for site or tratlo too
II II. Shu.ifo. llrnidway and Main stront :

iroil KENT Iwolllir.'Klu) nil parts of tha
lv city. It II. Slioitfo. llroadway and Main. .

rOU HALE Kiirnlltio ll.vtiirei loa o und
will of hotel with IU room * In a uooi-

lNehnisUaclty ; will tr.ido for stock of ininonil-
incruhuiidKe. . K , U. tilicufe , Itroadwity and
ilulnst rei
.T71OH

t.

SAIiK-Or trailn. A sU-room fninis
JU dwolllnir. Rluhth iivmiue. cor. 23th t, . prlouS-

I.4JO.. II II. yiiuufe. Itro tdw.ty und Main sts-

.Irolt

.

bAljK The only note ! In n small town
from Uounitll H'u'.ri. lias an leu

cream parlor with poe I trailo. Knrnltiiro In-

voices
¬

! tfH03l. liiilldlnir * .' , iiUJ. Will tr.tiln for
(rood resident nroporty in Ciiiinull HuillX a-

hii.ip for tliu rlitht p-uty. K. II. Hhu.ifo , lire id-

wn.v
-

nnd Mai" utreet-

.IPOU

.

HAI.K A porfuctly now surry very
XV'hoip. Cull ut Mrs. U. A. Uobliison's , 7'J-
lKlrst avriui' * , city.-

niOK

.

HKNT-Klght-ronm dwelling. 2JI Wush-
J

-
? liiiton uvo. . modern style and conven-

ience
¬

-!. In (ixcelienl repair , ronU ti . K II-

.Hheafe
.

, Ilro.idway and Main Hta-

.171OK

.

HAI.K lloiel and restaurant In u pros-
J3

-
porous Nebra-ilfa city , p.ivlns buhfnoss ,

food reasons for'-olllni ; , price$1UJ' . It Is a-
snap. . E. H. Hioafillroadwiiy anil Main streot.e.-

"iO

.

$ will buy n nice new honsu ; monthly
miyniontf , ( Ii foot lot In Orliuos'itddltlouJ.-

15J. . Ijiirirullut of property for H.ilo , ..lohn-
stou

-
& Vim I'uttcn."-

IT1OII
.

gAliE btandard bred maro. Tyoari-
JJ old , Hliod liy Dr. Archibald. No. ' "llSi nrs
lam by ( jlonwood. record WlT'l , Who Is a llnu
chestnut , IKIH shown zood speed. U contln and
well broken to drive single or double , vroUlH-
nbout 1.0JJ IbH. May bo BOOH at bain of W , ( J-

.Uttcrbaok.
.

. 'JiH West Ilroiidwny , Counoll-
Illulla. . I'rlco } .'.') ) . Jacob Hlms-

.XTANTni

.

) Good clrl. OooJ waues for re-
V

-
> liable lrl. Now.ishliiK. Mfa. B. U , Hinltli ,

717 Klrat itveiiuo-
.Tlioil

.

SAI.E-rann. 12)) acre ? , Eonton On. .
JJ Mlssnuri. with linprovi-iiiuiits ; will tritdo
for merchandise ) ; nrluo { 1JJJ. K , II , Simula ,
llroiidway and M.-iln Htieut.
"TjlOK HAIiK Kami , Vit items , In DloUonsou
JL? Co , low.i.'JIO acres broke , balance funcud
pasture and inoixdow , I'rloo KJitn aero. E. II-

Blieafe , Uro.tdw.ty and Muln Btruot.

farms In Potta'vixttntnlu-
Co. . , Iowa. n. U. bhsufe , llroadway und

Miilnstieot. __ _ ____ __ __
for horses and cattla ncuiPAH'I'UKAOE water and coed uaro. E. II ,

Blicafo. llroadway and Muln street.
71011 SAMJ K.OO ) stosk of Konnral mor-

chandlsn
-

- , well leo itud within 100 mlliH of-

Omaha. . Will titkopirtlu Ian I of beat quali-
ty.

¬
. iniliiiico cash. II II. Slioafc. Droadwity-

n nil MaliiHtroe-

t.rOH

.

SAfjE ( Jrocory stock llxturox. ho us ,
. I'rlco Jl.rxj ). Exrclluut trade , well

L'stabllshul , larxu profits ; must ho sold ut-
onuo. . for ,toQ'l cause. E. II , Hlio.ifo , llroadway
and Main Htioe-

t.FOUHAIE

.

The stamping business und ur
mulurlalH ; HIU going to luuva

city ; good ulianco for a liulv to go In bualnosi.-
H

.
i p. il. 1 ' .MU'S. 41 ii llroiidwav. roiinell HI nil

Nebraska lands In iixuhiiii o
' for Counoll IlluirK projiorty. F. II. Bhwifo-

.llroitMwav
.

and Main utrooi-

.fTtllUIT
.

lauds , g.trdon Inn U , farms and ulty
Jpropnrl v for Halo or tr.ido. Day & llosi , : 'J-

1'oiirj BtruuU

UKNTTho two-story lirudc .moliira-
dwollliiir hoiiio. H rouinn , nil modern eon. .

vt'iilunccH , No. ? l I'Jfili uvunnu , from July 14
lless. __

] T1OH HUNT Nli-cly furnUliod wovini n ni
. boiiie , with ) ilino.bitli: , hut and cold witter

service and r.tiiitu. Aildrma V H''. lluu._
IjlOIl HA1.E Klovator with coin fihullor ,
JU 4twO bu , U .liy corn ur ndur , 10)) bu. au
hour ; xaw mill ittttclimunt , 4H II , I*, online :
iliilnv it trooj bun iuM . ; lucittod nour t'ounclll-
llulfH. . Will t iKuRoail I'Hid In uxchiuuo or
Mill cheap for cash , Ii II. Hliuafo , llroadway-
undMitln H-

liriOU ItnNT-T-room fnriilshud with
J- bath , ul'- , , uuiitrilly louata.l-
pur

I runt , * w.uj
moiitli to partlun wltlio itohljldroii. IX 11.

Mioafe. llro.tdway und Muln titiou-

t.FOU

.
HAI B-'I'hi ) Undliu hotul In u Nebrui.

ulty ( if ;'0.njii hn:0: rooms. fcudnUJ e tell
meal , vouil bar tr.ido. nets fi.V.wi) pur moiitli.
Ions ; ('Miib'.UIiorl. leitsu ban throu vo.tMto rum
nrlcu. t.wo.w. halt cash or will tr.ido foi-
Umiiha luuldunuL' , K. II , Hlieufu , HrnaJtvuy
und .Main utrcot.-
TTlOKRAMv.Stoo'.T

.

of murfhnnillBijHnd linlld-
JIIIK lii food lowu town ! Hioo'4 InvoivuiJ-
l.fOJ.OO : himuooJ ir.idu ; bulldhu , 11001.OJj H-

bitrKulnj will talio L-ooil Inwit hind In ox-
.I'liunuc.

.
. It II. Hliojfo , llroadway und .Muln-

ut ruot-

.TnUHNIHHJ.'l
.

) room to runt , ut 15 HuitHinun-
L'- street , on motor llnu. Uofumncusfixnilri d,

Olrl for coiittrnl liousuworUi
TT Apply ut IK'vJVoat llroudwtty ,


